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A I AHMH. DANGEROUS
Cntnrrli In tmimlly d an nothitii; more ncrlotin tlinrt n bad cold or

1t,rht liilliiiiiumlloiiof tlio inner nklii mid tlonticn of tho lioud and throat,
when It In, In fuel, not only it vexiitlotin nnd ItoiiblcHoino (IIkciwc, lint n com-fdlcnt- cd

and iliiui;erouti one, It In lino Hint Catanli tinuiilly bcj'lnn with a
cold In tlio head, hut when the tiolwuiii, which nte thiown off through tho
iccrctlnnii, find their way into the hlood, It bccouicri a coiiHtltutlonal tiouhlo
t It fit lllffl 1)1 fill flllt tit flf I 111' l(llll II llfl'l 1MI1IK nlftwiolllir nml tla.ru.l l.i.' n.i..i.
Ii.miii (linn rmv other iIInkiiiu. Tli,.r ..IMmiiIm., ,iiu..t.,
fiom tho iioairlln, a coiiKtiint huiuir noltic In tliu cant, licnclacltci nml iialna
In the eyen nto fieinieiit, while filthy, tcnncloim maUvr dtiipa hack Into the
throat K'iillilii,r continual hawking and nplttlnr;, and In certain idujjcnof tho
dlticaHc the hrcath I mil an odor that In very oITcnlve. Catanli In w,rnc In)
Winter, hccntinc tho cold weather cloned the porwi and anil the twin
ontiand unhealthy viiputn which rdiould pnsu oil that way are thrown hack
on the tender 1IiiIiiii nnd Umniicm, catmint; tliu iiifiainniatloii which alartn
uio iiniicuitiiy necrctionri to lie no
norbed hy the hlood. When the hlood
become! diseased with thin catarrhal
inatterall kiiutHof cutupllcattoiiH may
he looked for. Ai tho hlood circu-lntc- a

thiotiKh the hody the foul mat-
ter fiudit Its way into the ntouiucii,
inliiiui; the distention and producing
chronic Dynpcpnhi, or Catanli of the
itloiuitcli. IlaiNoallectHthu Kidneys,
llhuldcr nnd other ineiuhetM of the
ened, npjiellte lout nnd the patient fecit deMjiomlcut and half nick all the time.
Hut woint of all. the lioiilile In not chocked thelunifitlccoiucdIiHHed
tliccoiir.tant amiKc of iKiUouid hlooil through tlieiu, and Catanli Icrinliiiitert
in CoiiNiiiiiitli)ii, the moat fatal of all dhwnncrt. You cannot j;tt rid of Ca- -
tatrh hv It with (tprayft, wrnIiciI, iuhalntloun, etc., liecatine they only
teach the ineiuhtaiieN and tinnuei, shile the teal c autre of thettouhle id in the
hlood. TIicho icllivc the annoy ln ryiiiptoiim fnr a time, hut the poinou in
nil the while ccttiiiif a utrounir hold on the ytciu and when they ore left
olf will uiuulfriit itnclf In wome foim than Ircforc. '!. ,M. !i. In the i;i(itct of
all IiIihmI iniriliirii. nud when It h.ut ileauned thehlooil. thlMiiuiv. rich hlioHtit
clrculatei tliioui:h the hotly, (.jurying
imitfl. Then the iiilhtiued ineuihraiuti

LaKEkv 1
fiffiWw the
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PURELY VEGETABLE. the

enne ierutnuently, nud nt the name time huildit tip the entire nyntcin hy iU fiuo
tonic clfect. H H.N Is n jnirely Yegctallcrcuiely to the ny-te- rn

nud a certain, reliable cure for Catarrh. Catarrh nulfercru will find our
free couaultlug dejiaitineiit helpful in advialng local treatment to he used
with a. a. a. the swift spectrin co., Atlanta, ca

liar XUrralilr Luck,
I'lrnt HumuirT Olrl Hid you liriir

IkiiiI tku IHlMTublu luek I .tail ymter-da-

7

MitjMil Mumrnnr (Jlrl No; what wan
It?

nmt Kuwmar (Jlrl-W- lille In Imlli-Iri-

a man rH,i'inil inn from ilrtmiiliin;.
KtH-wn- Hiiiiiiuwr (llrl-W- hy, I'd call

(hat bikmI Iiii k

rimt Huiiiiiht Olrl Hut the man In
tlir can la married

WANTED
A trart of l,AO0 to 2,000 arren of wsturn
land in tho WHUm. tin valley, Mithin
fair distance of the rallnwd. Muni m

In prlre, well watered and
lu Marion. I.ltin, Ijine, Unt..ii fir I'uU
futility Addri'M, Mllh (till ixtrtirillum,
lliiyir, No. 416 Manpiam Ill.lg., l'uit
laud, Oreimn.

To Be Given for$1,000
Reliable Information
w"e will p.lvo One Dollar for a Poital
Card Rlvint (he first reliable news of
a chance lo sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, wlihln our ranee
of sizes. U'c do not want Inquiries it
this time for vertical, traction t
engines.

ATXA !

UNGINESANI) HO.l.liKS 1
!. turn ., k..n fka .lanil.-.- t Ia .It al..m
pltllt. lltil of tniltrUI nJ ollrniihlp H

Our Ml output otU. u to acll en tmtll prel
lu. Ao AiIm, lh Uit In lb rlJ, colli no
mart tbaathtoibir Vlnil.

H'f 11 ttltytor car if j offir.

ATLAS ENGIND WORKS B
SailMMtailMlaillHWi INDIANAPOLIS
OmUmUiUm UIlSrM4ralaM W.UtT.U IW1, Ij
rITJl,lM t k4,a l.flirtl.ii
lkauU Uiimi TklvUUM Ulal rlUUU4Ui,

iUriil la MriU.it no it r,
IkU. Iwi.ii la Nino U r.

tho

In .....i ..fT....Ji.. .,.'...

if ftoui

ticatiiiK

or

flavors! vnr.ru nwa inv lilnort wn hsrt
Riut I lidlii nrfilition liniirul ckm of
had lio.cir.olm., rinslnir iiolsaa In my
nara ami felt unlit for work. I com- -
nenemt tlii mm of n. H. II. on llio rowim- -

ifieiiiUllun or r frlnnil, mid In abort
tliiin It ournit inn outnl nml will. limitmy tiluoit In uooit eonitltlon nml 2 lisiinvnr lis.it Ilia alhrlitaat rnturil of tlta
Oularrli uluia tliut llinn.

Ul i). aAnit.
Ko, COOIMunrllt. vkiiivIIIo. In(t

ImmIv. while the ircnernl health In weak

healthful propertieit to the discMKil
and tlnnucri Iregiu to heal, the din

cliarjirti ceu, the ,;eiieral cotulltlou oi
flyntrm in titmiKtlicuwl, cvory ouu

the annoying uud dingunting nyiup
uit nw.iy, and the patfeut in left

health. Q. H. S. in the !et
it'int-l- y for Cutttrrh. It jjoei right into

hlood nud tcmovcrt nil effete matter
and catarrhal nolaoti nnd curc.i tlicdls- -

No lliilien'a Wurk.
Mm. AI (In Muatnhd And have jou

any imIiiIIiiki hy Itulienn?
Mm JiiNtlri drt Iluin-t- i Merry, no!

All our pictures are hy tho bt
I Mm. A. do M. Hut KHliotm

Mra. J. (In H. Don't toll me. I nor- -

rr mot n rul yet that ctmld iHthit I

Clct eland l.oailer.

European Ureskfasts.
Mark Tvialn, In npeaklng of tho t)pt

cal r.urnpeAU hreakfaatn, said: "Do
you know what I'll do7 I'll nnll a
piece ot cuttle-Hu- h Ixmo to the ohllil-ni'- y,

and every im rnlng I'll hop up on
the mantel and take a nick at it with
a tin hill. It will hn just as filling
and lunch cheaiier than a Huroiean
hreakfasl "

It In evident that Mr. Clemens pre
Ier tho tvpleal American hreakfast

,

dish Of rlllnhliry's VltOS with good
cream and sugar.

r.cnnnnilcal Tlinunlil.
"Oh, (iiHirgel" aald Mm. Youngman,

"uf canary bird's dead."
"Year rvpllcd her husband. "You'ro

not grieving much."
"No; you see, I can have It stuffed

for my hat next fall, and then the rtut
of the hat won't cost you ao uiucti,"
Philadelphia Prer-- n.

For tironriilol trmtHrs trr I'Uo's Cure
for t'oiiiHliililliili. It Is n Kixxl phurIi
tnedletur. At ilnicall, prica 36 cents.

Tlm Inrvltalita Cotnpnrlann.
The son of tka old counterfeiter gated

crillealljr at the bogit colas that tho
hopeful young spproutlce aprsad before
hi in.

Then he ulicmk his griaaled hrsil.
"Theie are net as guod as tho ilallars

that father tianl to utaLe," he .lowly
said. Clovrlaml Plain Dealer.

riTP rnnanBtlr Carr-- J Nanuor nwaturiMf,
110 nr r.lrf4'.uufln Klln.'nii..! Sm
i.urtr "wita rtriniiHaiiwiilaMiir.aii.a.ir.n.u.KiiR,ua.,Mi Aiai.i., I'MUdrtVhia. r.

i!tttiir,
Dummeleh What about this csntetn

problem?
IlrUijue Oh, there's nothing In It!"

Clsvelaud Plain Dealer.

Signaturo of

Tlio Kind Yon Iluvo Always Untight linn liorne tliu Hljrnu-tur- o
(it'GluiH, II, I'lotchcr, and Iiuh been nmdo under IiIh

iiurNonnl ntiiiorvlNluu for over HO yearn. Allow no ontv
to dounlvo you lit tlilH. CountcrfcltM, IniltatloiiH uiul

Juat-itH-trn- oil " aro luitllxpoiliiuMits, ami iidaiii;or tho
health of Children Kxncrlunco niraliiHt

What is CASTORIA
Cantorliv In u lmrnilcsM Htibntltntu for Caator Oil, Pare
Rorlo, l)ropn and Hoothlnir HyrnpH. It In ricaaant. It
contaliiH nolthur Opium, Morphlno nor other Tarcotlo
HiihHtaiice. ItH aeo Im ItH truaranteo. It cleNtroyn AVorrnu
ami allavH FoverlahncHH. Jt curcH Dlarrluuu nml AVIiul
Colic. It relloves 'L'uethinir Troiihlm, t'ltreu Conatlpatlou
ami riatuhmov. It assimilates tho Food, roirnlatuH tho
Htomaoh and llowelfl, ltIvImlt healthy ami natural alcon.
Tho Ohlldren'ri Panacea Tho Slothvr'n Prioiid.

Tte Kind You Have Always Bought
Boaro

wS4?&In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMoiHTua osurtar, tt Muaav araitT, NiwvoaaaiTV.

.

VViy,

loi-- ' L)
' "Mr. JoIiiihIiik. roil have deceived
,,ly, "" hlll,, ,"" wn" l"t'r"'td "'." "' ' '" MIm Hnowlhiko.
KiIkoiiiIiiIiik," .w.

Madam Ho sure lo put plenty of
nut Jn tlm cake. Cook I'll crack no
more nuts today. Mo Jnw hurts mo
already. Iliirpor'a Unrnr.

"I don't Ilka tho man." "Why not?"
"t liuiiii't been talkliiK to him llvo
mlnulon lioforo he nald 1 wim an Idiot."
"'iv ,i."'" .li.tuvV'' Jinlun

Very Quick: Klmt HiumIhii You
nay the fllit wan ipilekly over? 8e--

Ollll KUHmImII Yl, It WBS lllllalllll be- -

forn you could nay Jaekopollunky

(Jllleti Hoy Wy, cert, I witnt more
pay. I'm only K"tUiiK "four" h week,
mihI k'tvv in) ii rit loir all I 1111. Pro
prlntor U'lint lo you do with tli otli
,,r u,r0 H1), H ,Hf? Puck.

I WIIIIk l'aa, If I khn twlim would
you Imy lln oilier hoy n Iwiiana. too?
Hapa Corlalnly, my aon. Willi

Wi'll, (iNpH, jou aurely ain't olnx to
'ehtwt tint out of a not hue tmnaiia Jimt
bwHUHii I'm all In om plwe? JuiIk.

Hruueo Hill What did 'JV.unh Tomp-klt- u

dlo of? (irlmdy 1'i-i- o Well, tlm
jHHir Kiiy iuhhIwI a ehaiiHe of air an'
eouldll't K't It. Kronen Hill hung
trouhle? (Irlaaly Pott No; he wan
l iicIimI. JihIkv.

"I Kot a Hum Job In de InialnetM eoh
hKe." "(Ir Hot d'yer do J"' Dt
wrltln" loarlier hlrml me to ahak Ah

tnhlu Hheii ile new plipllN write, Till)
la a aainphi of my liaiidviitliiK heforo
I lii'Knn takhiK luaiwiiia.' " Kxeliauxe.

Hrllllaut Hilly Hill had n hill
iMmnl. Hill nlao had a boanl hill. The
hoard hill horod Hill, no that Hill noM
lh tillltHwrd to tay hln hoanl hill. So
after Hill nold hln .hill Ixtard to iay hit

jlxHtnl hill, the board hill no longer
.iMjrxl Hill.

Unelctnt l.xpenn: Jjiwior Now,
ne hore; hefore I take ynr eaiw. I

want to kimw If jou're iculliy 1'rlt-one- r

Aw I Kiillty? D'jer nupHMj I'd
he fool emHiKh tur hire the NUMt e- -

jponnlve law j or In the town If I wu.
Illllereelit?

"Do jou know," nald a SiiniJay
nehool teaehttr aildrmwlMK n new itupll
In the Infant clan, "that yon have a
aiHilr" "CoHrM I do," rcpHtx! the lit-

tle fellow, placluic hln liaiwl oor hi
litHtrt. "I emu feel It tick." Mubtrly
(Mo ) Monitor.

The Indian llureau: "l'o heen
j rodIn'." nald Pat, "a gMd dale lu the
ppra alaitit a huroau for the Indians.
,vOW .jmi't lnHlevn lu thttJr havln' a

.hitman I rnn'l nfTiml in ha i II jii.
reati meallft I kaK me iMpern In a
Ikit under the bod."

Parson Of courne you are not afraid
to die, llrother Jones Your good wife,
who ot before, will meet jou at
the pearly gate. )ou know. Sick Man

Yen; and a peach of a time I'll have
explaining to her all I've done for the
past ten years! Judge.

Another Heartless Monopolist: Mrs.
Oabblw No, Indeed, I don't nave that
woman doctor any more. i.w. Query

Why. I thought you liked her. Mm.
Gabbler-O- h. she got to bo hateful. Sho
used to keep the thermometer In my
mouth nearly all the time, no that I

couldn't say a wont, while aire monop-

olised the convernatlon.
A Lively Animal: He was a good

naturod (Sortnan, and his faeo .fairly
beamed as he walked Into a drug
store. The first thing that caught hln

attention was nn electric fan missing
tiusllv on the soda eotinter. He lOOKwl

at It
,,..,,. great luiertwi, and then

turiuHl to the clerk. "Py gollyl" ho

aald. smilingly. 'Mat's a lllly (Mjuirrel

tot you got In dare, ain't IdT" I.lp.nu
cott'a Magaxttie.

Iteflned Pork: Harold waa playing
"keep atore" 'rind hnd prevailed umiii
hln grandmother to become one of hln

patrona. When alio apearinl In tho
rolo of customer he nald: "Have some
idee vegetable or fruit or meat? Here
la some extra nice boiled ham. llnvu
some?" "No, thank ou," he nald, "I
don't like hum." "Oh, hut I think
you'd like this, ma'am. It U hardly u

bit hammy."-Idlplueo- tt'H.

A Memory for Dntva: A sehool
tenchor win trying to Improiw uiwn a
scholar's mind that Columbus discov-

ered America In 1 11)2. "Now, John,"
ho said, "I will toll you tho date In

rhyme, so tnat yon won't forgot It. 'In
fourteen hundred nnd ninety-tw- o Co-

lumbus sailed tho ocean blue.' Now,
can you remember that, John " "Yes,"
replied John. "Next dny the teacher
Nald, "John, whon did Columbus dis-

cover America?" "In fourteen hundred
nud nlnoty-thre- o Columbus nulled tho
dark-blu- o sen."

Improving tho Opportunity: "Hero,
my good man," she mild ouo day lust
week do a man who hnd begged nlma
of her, "hero la n three-penn- y phvo,
nnd plenso to uudoratnml that I do not
glvo this becnuso I hopo to bo reward-
ed for my charity some day, but be-

cause It give mo pleasure to do so,"
Tho burly beggar looked dubiously nt
tho tiny silver coin. "Ix)ok 'ore, mum,"
ho snld, 'in thti 'ero wicked world wo
don't ofton get tho clinnca to enjoy
ourselves. Why not mnko It n nullllu'
and 'nvo a real good tlmo,"

Ot courno, it's tno proper thing for
n man to Imvu u hnckhone, but he
tdiould remember that It la Jointed.

It'a up to uoino cgotlsta to couault
an "1" doctor,

TTia Hoy and the Vmrm,
The wonderful atrldes In aerlcnl

tural aclcncc, na well an tho rant In
crenno In tho Insect enemies of crow-
ing thing, Iiiin both boomed and

farm work an a profennlon, no
that tho old-lim- Idenn of farmhiK can-
not he nald to bring Biiccenn except In a
very moderate degree. The farming
of the future munt be done by too born
and glrln of today, and we owe It to
our children o give them the bent pon-nlhl- o

chance to gain knowledge which
will help them In their life work. If
the boy In nerloualy Inlercnted In agri-
culture, It will he a paying lnren'""cnt
to give him a courno In un agricultural
college.

If one cannot afford tho full courno
of four yearn, or If the hoy In not nulll
cleutly well educated to take thin
courne, give him tho nhorler one of
two yearn, or, belter than nothing, let
him take the nhtrt winter courno of
from ten to twelve week and nludy
the particular branch In which ho In
hiterentod. You will find that hln

In the work will he enough
greater to warrant the vxpenac. True,
ho may not learn a great deal In the
nhort courno, but It will be enough to,
ojien hln eyon to the poaalbllltltH', ami
he will be placed on tho right traek
to ntudy ami work by hlimwlf. Talk
to the boy about it, and write to the
agricultural college of your State for
detailed Information.

The North Pole,
I It In often raid that, when the North
I'olu in discovered, there 'will he found
a Heotchman doing IiiuIhom. The
Highlander alwaya ranked foremont
amongst tho plontera of the American
West. Hln Herculean fitted
him for frontier life, nnd to hln con-- 1

jntaut ue of "porridge" for hreakfant in
attributed his nplenilld phynique. Thin
generation can he as brawny hy eating
I'lllibury'a Viton.

Chum anil I',(rcl.
Mm. Caller I nee your husband Is

nmoklug ngalu. I thought he had
given It up.

Mm. Shopper Ko ho did; but I
found nuch a lovely smoking Jacket at
a bargain salo that bo Just had to
commence again.

Uewar ol Ointments lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

MMorcarf will surely dottror tho saie ot
mail and oompl'ielr.U'aua iho whole

wun eiiUrma U taii.uan the rauouus
urfacaa. Much artl leisi.otilil twrer Ui umliitun Hcrl.. u Irout rafUlaU pbv
4ilaBi,aaihdaina thy will Uu la tan fukl

to ttiecootl )o4t cm ivMlblrdarlvvlrora lLara.
Ilall'i Calarrli lurr. Manu(arluiel Y. J.
( banrr Aio.. Tullo.O .txnllliuoBiprcurT.
and li lilrn Inlrroi lr,nctlntillrlr Uo
tl,e blood aad tsuoi.utiurlaieiol Ih !.In tMtna Hall aUrrh lutil uto jou rtt
taa BUls. lilt tairn Internally, and raads
lBlledo,Oblo, bjr V. I. ILoury A Co. leill-BtoBla- li

lr.tld br lruc(lit price lie. mi bottle. i

Halt's ranltj inllaaisttiabeiU

I'rafraalnnal Advice.
The new doctor had been called In

to sec a lady with a swollen Jaw.
"Doos It hurt you to talk)" asked the

pill dlspennor.
"Yen," she replied.
Then don't." said the M. D. 'Two

dollars, please." Chicago Dally News.

lA,k.. will Aru. ,. ITlM.law'. KMlhlaaMV.MV.-n.- .. ...-- . ......n.n &v.M.r.ftrirupine ueii rewcuj louiaior lucircciturtn
durlog tba ta.thlor Jrlo0.

In After Ycnra.
Wife Hut (luring our courtship you

never obJecttd to my talking.
Husband Of course not. Being

talked to Is one thing and being talked
at Is unite another.

.m. cb LwxI. . .'. -

. x .1I, -- r

k . vi . ( If more than
t.it.jMalll.i in? g.ime to the

ensures the6 ;v 1 '
amount

IK health and
Hi v. improvement
yfcaissfiiiimiiinfcssiMiiMf,

I etc. It is
choose one ot

Syrup of
Co., a laxative

t. Km when a
"V)n-'T1-1 HftMlniB effects, as itfe' N-T-

-

simply assisting
griping, Irritating,
as it containsi'. As the plants

of
beneficially

'jt .i
general approval

V inj... i.
It Is because

L.. r't,.-- . r.-v- Is a remedy ofV&"" ",fi physicians
informed people,

AMIIW...H.1V quality or
bottle of the
laxative remedy

genuine
only, by

imuaiimnimaai company
er tho front of

r iijjintit"-- "

mimav,rr.lii.to..jy,.tijJ.i.il.

A.sk Your
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchia!
trouble, then take if. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.

I bT biM Aftr CWrT r.t fur
M-- 4 rll, bd fyurht. iHllnllatnu It ha
dm ma tft r'1. rwl I lt It li tMlil roasli mMlrina In tlia worM Inr all
throat mt lung trouble.."- - Ktl C. 8TCABT,
Alban, ()rriyo.

AM mutu(a4tunrtArrO.,Lwll,MMt.
ofA 4B3(PARILUL

PILLS.yers HAite vxioa.

Keep tho bowoh onon with one of
Ayor's Pills nt bodtlmo, Just one

'

TheGtrwiMTOWER

WPfrx
SLICKER
HAi lim ADVtRIlif D

AW 301D FOB A
QUAEUROPAainUK

LIKE ALLas
wPyr 'eo "-to- LLuintnu.

ltUriicf Oiebtit
ruttriili, in tUck or jrtSow.
fully ?uu4f,ttl tti jo kr
rtkiUc ittlat cKrrrUrc

MICK TO Tlrt
SIGN OF THE FISH.

T0WIVftiraea-U-" aaiM3K?tffi:

Mtnlr.
Stubb There goes Mian Flasher. Says

she is Jiit back from Newfiert and her
coinlexion (s as brown as a nut,

Penn Yes, a chestnut.

Height of Sea Waves.
Careful experiments made hy a noted

Hnglish navigator along the north
coast of Spain show that waves fre-
quently attain a height of 42 feet,
which is nothing compared to the rise
of Plll'bury'e Viton in the estimation
of peoplo who liko good, pure, common
nemo wheat food. You will like it. Ask
for it at your grocer's.

Methods of tlio Mnsnntea.
neporter1 And why do yen earry a

Waterbury witch?
Uockysage To wind whea Pro noth-

ing else to to do.
Ileporter What do yon gain by that?
Itockysage I sav time. Cleveland

Leader.

To Drcak In New Shoes.
AlwaruhaV. la Allen's Foot-Ea- i, a powder.

Iteurra hot, tweatlnr, arhlnr. iwellrn feet.
Cur- -i rorni. nalli Hd twnlofli. At
fell tlrtjtfrl.la aiwl ah.iA fnf. --JIJ. fh.tnl tt,.l
anviubiiltuta Pmpl tsalled FREE. Addrau
Aiian a. wonted, lt Koj, N. Y.

PenceTuL '

"Ilobblns was tkkled to death over
the outcome of the Portsmouth confer-
ence. He is a radical advocate of uni-

versal peace."
"That so?"
"I should say sol Why, be offered

to lick any one In the hotel who dis-

agreed with him on the subject."

Hcs is

C.h.1.

XuMm JPI KM1". i rriJWaeltaaaWl
sl5aisi u iiii rit.rimt Oomli Krup, 'ln iiunl.

In tlnaa. aolil hy dnwgliln

Tal"riCH'i.diT5?4
Ar.nmiTA rtArr.wxv tAnHnrriRtT
VIKiMTIIKroMPAitVi I'lllCKIl I'KIt
AI'UK,)! K.VTM Ati ArilKCAHH PAY
JtlK.NT, IIAI.AMl K IN niNK HqUAI.
AN.vrAI.I.NMTAM.Mfc..vrn. AI.IIKItTA,
IKir.WAY CO, HI MOHAWK 1II.1C,

WAHll.

A New Organ
Dtthtrtd lo any
road station or BS$46landing In

kdS&
rflijrT5mfrPm 1

lMH - ' l NULWB

Here list t'tnre of one or the moot pffsctlf
nnlihKl orxani ti' w o antifnc ar d It It tb
I'aelfle ljuyn, made rai-cei- at lr I lien I'ltno
hou-- e ( of (anrr walnut r lettered
oakta-e- a due. very larse bielel plate mir-
ror, aaUaed, an ornaraeat to any
matiilon.

Xuraeroui new and valuable improTeraenta
aie embonted In Itli orsan. ntakloa ll at one
one oT tfee beat and ntv--t dnrab o urKaus man-
ufactured In tl a fulled M et.

I ullt with retard to Paetlk Cout
ellnite.

neildaa the retmlar -- red lone, thlt Initra-rae- nt

alo bi teveral caiaTei at the regular
fdf--i eaTectt, to be loand In no otber maka.

Special Introductory offer.
To Intrixlui e tbl Orsan we are --aakta; neat

exieiUonal roofeMkibi In oar prUti aad
lemiandwl I 1rl ter a ' and full? guar-anle- .d

Oraan Ireltrht ild. to any ad ita-tl-on

or boat lendinir In the Mala of Otecen for
IM,on --Mfment of I down and II a raonlh.
1 be fancier nyle. I 1, V. ete.. on fame term.
Write na todar, tbla offer a Halted only to
tbe flrit 104

PORTLAND. OREGON

lartett, leadlnr and Mot Responsible
crn Dealers.

WaibloKton itrcet, corner Tark, Portland,
e.on.

Sfrtgue eve and Pot it., Spokane, Wash.

Ul Market street, San Kranrisoo, Cab

P. N.U. He. 48-1- 905

TTTIIKX writing to adTcrtlaera please
1 1 entlon thla paper.
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TheWinningstroke
orJInary skill in playing brings the honors of the

winning player, so exceptional merit In a remedy
commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-

able of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's

in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
however, in selecting a laxative, to

known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, laxative Is needed, without any unpleasant after

acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
nature when nature needs assistance, without

or debilitating the Internal organs in any way,
nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
which are combined with the figs in the manu-

facture Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most
upon the system, the remedy has met with their

as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-

sidering making purchases.
of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS

known quality nnd excellence, and approved by
that has led to its use by so many millions of well

who would not use any remedy of uncertain
inferior reputation. Every family should have a

genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
is required, Please to remember that the

byrup of for sale in bottles

bote)

ralln

West

i;,,'aL.V

all reputable druggists and that full name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., Is plainly printed on
every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

forniaRgilLmi22ormHini6yrup (q:Mfl
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